Boost immunity
and reduce
the likelihood
of scours
Calves are exposed to a number of stresses in the first few
weeks of life when their immune system is still developing.
Stresses include not receiving enough good quality colostrum,
receiving too much milk too quickly, weather, exposure to
disease, and feed change.

BioStart Calf increases live weight gain
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BioStart Calf prebiotic is made from the fermentation of
five strains of bacteria including Lactobacillus acidophilus,
Bifidobacterium and Streptococcus thermophilus sourced from the
world’s top performing cows, and two oligosaccharides, to help
boost immune function and fight disease causing organisms.
BioStart Calf also contains rennet to promote milk clotting and
casein digestion, thereby reducing the likelihood of scours.
BioStart Calf has been proven to increase live weight gain.

Buy 5
L
get 1L
FREE
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Directions for use
Add BioStart Calf to whole milk or calf milk replacer at the rate
of 1ml/head/feed for the first three weeks. Once BioStart Calf
has been added to milk, feed within 20 minutes. From week four
until weaning add 2ml of BioStart Ruminant/head/day to milk or
milk replacer.
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Trial result shows BioStart treated calves
(compared to untreated calves) had a:
• 7% higher live weight
• 16% higher live weight relative to birth weight
• 18% superior growth rate

Available from leading rural retailers and vets.

Call 0800 116 229 to order
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“Boost early rumen development
with BioStart Calf prebiotic.”

Neal Hull, Calf Rearer

Neal and Shirley Hull own a calf rearing operation in Pahiatua, managed by their daughter, Becca, which finishes
2,500 top quality calves per year. BioStart Calf is a key part of their calf rearing operation.
Neal says “To support early rumen development we feed 2L of concentrated Calf Milk Replacer (CMR) per head
once a day in the morning with 1ml of BioStart Calf per head. We also give a 5ml shot of BioStart Calf with a
drench gun to any calves not thriving to give them a real boost.”

Achieve target weights faster

Less scours and low mortality rate

Becca says “Our target is for calves to reach 70kgs live
weight, be off milk replacer by 28 to 35 days and out
of the shed at six weeks old. BioStart Calf helps us
acheive our target weights faster.”

BioStart Calf contains rennet which promotes milk
clotting and reduces the likelihood of scours. Becca
says “I’ve noticed we don’t have any potty calves and
our mortality rate is around 2.5% because they are
so healthy.”

Neal adds “We finish healthy 100kg calves earlier
than a standard calf rearing programme of twelve
weeks. We have also been told by our customers that
our calves go on to reach target weights earlier. One
customer told us out of 2,000 autumn reared calves
our 250 calves outperformed the others.”

Low input cost, greater profit
Neal says “Dosing 1ml of BioStart Calf with our once
a day feeding regime costs us less than $2.50 per
calf for 35 days. By reducing the time in the shed
and introducing pellets we are saving on milk costs
and our low morbidity and mortality rate also means
greater profitability.”

Neal Hull, daughter Becca, and
their shed which holds 1,000 calves.
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